
GRADING BEGINS
ON HIGHWAY 601
Liirk Between Boonviile and

Crutch field (o Be Hard
Surfaced

TO FOLLOW NEW ROUTE

Boonviile, April 17 Grading

started on the final link of high-
way 601 between Boonviile and
Crutchfield last Friday, April 14.
This »nk is one of the most
talked of stretches of highway to

be found anywhere in the state of
North Carolina, and its building

is of great interest to this and
other states as well.

T. M. Strider, a road builder
from Tennessee, has the contract
for the construction of this link

which is two and seven-tenths
miles in length. AJI grading

work is being done by machin-
ery, there being two large motor
turnovers, or »uU>in£&!c !cad? rs

and dumpers that carry 12 cubic
yards of dirt each trip. These

machines are pulled by caterpil-

lar tractors having 105 horse-
power motors, and built on the
diesel style. The only other ma-
chinery necessary for this grad-
ing job is a third tractor of the
same type and horsepower, a
large grader, and a heavy plow.

Members of the construction
crew estimate that It will take
something like two months to
complete the grading. After the
grading is done, it is expected
that the road bed will be coated
heavily with coarse gravel and
allowed to pack before the final
surfacing is applied.

When this road is completed it
will give northern and southern

states a hud surfaced, through
route from Ohio to norida, and
will greatly facilitate travel be-
tween these as well as 'local
points.

Boonviile' will especially be
benefited by its building since it
affords the town a hardsurfaced
highway to every town of impor-

tance in this section. The com-
pletion of this highway link is
expected to be somewhat of a
boon to the Mt. Airy market
since it will afford a safe road
for large trucks.

The old road will noc in any
way be blocked by the new con-
struction and travel will go on
unimpeded over the old route un-
til the completion of the new

ROCKFORD j
Rev. C. W. Russell of Dobsoa.

filled his regular third Sunday

appointment at the Rockford
Methodist church last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Vann Burrus
of Greensboro, were the week-end
guests of their parents. Rev.
ana Mrs. George E. Bumu.

The people of the commuuity

are glad to note the improve-

ment in the condition of Mr.

John J. Burrus .who has been a
patient in the Yadkin Clinic for
the past ten months. He was
brought to his home here last
week and we hope he continues
tp improve.

Miss Versie Miller of Lexing-

ton, is the guest of Mrs. Iris
Brown for a few days.

Mr. ft"rf Mrs. Paul Reece of
Winston-Salem, and Mr. Hugh
Reece of High Point, were visitors
in Rockford last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Marion and
family of Burch, were the guests
of Miss Anna Bryant last Sun-
day. Elementary

Grades Stage
Operetta Friday

Boonville, April 15.?The ele-
mentary grades of Boonville high

school presented "Molly Be Jol-
ly," an operetta in two acts, here
last night before an audience
that packed the large auditorium
almost to overflowing. The op-
eretta, with its varied action and
setting, was acclaimed by ob-

servers to have been one of the
best entertainments ever present-
ed at the school. The setting of
the play was a country barnyard,
and the entertainment was in the
form of circus scenes, with min-
uet dances, and a toy orchestra

that rendered band music.
The program was under the

direction of the elementary lady

teachers, with Miss Katherine
Jones acting as pianist.

Main characters in the play
included: Molly?Mary Ruth Dob-
bins; Ralph Elmer Donathan;

Helen?Marly Lou Speas; Stew-
art Tommie Johnson; Sally
Jones?Louise.Herring; Ned Ben-
nett?Garl Brown; Mary Smith

At Lyric Here Saturday
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The National Radio Jamboree, featuring Jack Pierce's Original

Oklahoma Cowboys, NBC and CBS radio stars, above, will be
staged at the Lyric theatre here Saturday. The program has been

described as a roundup of fun, music and comedy. This stage at-

traction will be in addition to the regular movie program.
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Yadkin Baptist
S. S. Convention
April 29

The annual Yadkin county
Baptist Sunday School Conven-

tion will convene at Charity Bap-

tist church, Saturday, April 29,
opening at 9:30 with prayer by

Rev. E. G. Jordon.
The general theme of the con-

vention will be "Evangelism
Through Co-operative Sunday

School Work," according to an-
nouncement by the program
committee. Following the open-
ing the program for the day will
be as follows:

10:00, "The Ability of Jehovah
to Save the World," by Rev. J. Q.
Allgood and Rev. M. P. Reavis.

Music, by Charity Choir.
11:15, "Evangelize Through a

Deeper Sense of Consecration
and Devotion," by Rev. R. L.
West, Yadkinville.

12:00, Announcements and ad-
journment.

Afternoon Session
The afternoon program will be-

gin at 1:30 with the subject
"Praise and Worship," discusw*
by Prof. L. H. Todd, followed by

Rev. W. V. Brown who will dis-
cuss "Evangelize Through Gospel
Song."

At 2:15 Mrs. D. H. Craver, of
Boonville, will discuss "Evange-

lize Through Prayer," which will
be followed by music and a talk
by Rev. G. D. Renegar, Lone
Hickory. A report of committees
and a hymn will close the day's

services.

Winners Announced
In Health Contest

The 4-H health contest for

Yadkin county which includes
the eight organized clubs of the
county, have concluded their ex-
aminations in each club and an-
nounced the winning boy and
girl as the king and queen of

health.
The winners in each club are

ar follows: Jonesville, Virginia
Lee Holcomb. (No boy entered.)

East Bend, Charles Speer and
Julia Williams; Yadkinville, Ha-

zel Adams and Kenneth Garner;
Boonville, Lucy Dobbins and Fred
Coram; Courtney, Elizabeth Sof-
ley and J. K. Miller; Fall Creek,

Russell Bray and Doris Money;

West Yadkin, Viola Cass and Hu-
bert Dickerson; Forbush, Richard
Taylor and Evalee Plowman.

These kings and queens of
health will compete in the coun-
ty-wide health contest to be held
in Yadkinville this morning in
the court house. The healthiest
boy and girl of the county will

be chosen at this time and will be
crowned king and queen of
health at a county-wide meeting
to be held in May. The judges

and examiners will be Dr. E. S.
Grady, Mrs. Jamie Messick and
Miss Laura Niblock, of the coun-
ty health department.

The county winners will attend
the district contest at Greens-
boro April 27 and the state con-
test in July. The state winners
will then attend the 4-H Nation-
al Congress in Chicago in Novem-
ber. However all county winners
will take part in the state pag-
eant in July at the state 4-H
short course.

M. S. Key

M. S. Key, 82, native of State
Road, Wilkes county, died Fri-
day night at his home at Boon-
ville after an illness of two
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for the well dressed woman. A tribute and a treasure.

This hand carved brooch The age-old sentiment of
will win many admiring the two-picture locket ~ re-
glances. It gives the finish- tamed m this beautiful new

ing touch of being well st y^e %
. , ,

dressed. Made of 10 Karat A safe place for treasured
yellow gold. You'll adore pictures combined with the

. this piece of jewelry. Ask and beauty of a hand

your jeweler to show you. engraved 10 Karat Gold
locket.

W. M. WALL w M WALL
JEWELER JEWELER

Phone 56 Elkin, N. C. Phone 56 Elkin. N. C.
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They'll be in every commencement parade I

Efßyjtthis year... the most brilliantElgin watches I
\u25a0VI \¥ ( evcr to thrill a graduate! m

|l' 11 1 Only Elgin's skilled watchmaking crafts- \u25a0

I
men best-equipped in the world? J

JfffflrlT**. Uf I could achieve such watches. From the stun- M
/ Wiwfl \ ning new semi-baguettes for women to the \u25a0

1»\/ W ) handsome new strap and pocket models \u25a0

f for men, each has been planned especially 1
to please 1939's fortunate And I

Tflp !? 4 *j j every single Elgin is timed for accuracy to \u25a0
\ die standard of the stars! >

I Let your own young graduate become a I

J proud Elgin owner on commencement day! \u25a0
( See our complete new stocks today! I

2569 ? Lord Elgin, SI jewds. $50.00

1209? Auroctimx, ttardy model. )2SJOO

*m-N*» ElgU Drum br, 17 jewds. 957.50 X7M-Sfew Ohm. CM /todbiMt. *27.50

?Betty Jo Matthews; Tim?J. P.
Burton; Jim Bruce Stinson;
Mrs. Green ?Vem Dell Brendle;
and Bill Hammon ?Wade Hob-
son.

Gther characters were: Minuet
dances: Nancy Reece, song, Pat-
tie Lou Weatherman, Farene Ray,
Dorothy Brown, Pauline Callo-
way. Magalene Moxley, Kathleen
Brown, Sarah Lou Amburn, Lou-
ray Brown, Edward Hood, Sant-

ford Holcomb, Leroy Stinson,
James Hurt, Renzie Brown, Will
Collins, Howard Vestal and J. B.
Cranfill.

Clowns: C. W. Hood, Clyde
Wilkins, Herbert Bryant, Ben
Williams, Glenn Williams, R. D.
Moxley, Virgil Swaim, Joe Davis
and Winnie Williams.

Toy Orchestra: Ronald John-
son, Kay Frances Transou, Pat-
ties Rue Moxley, Billie Sue Stew-
art, Leonnis Johnson, Stanley
Johnson, Kent Brendle, Otis Van-
hoy, Jimmie Stinson, Arliss Nell
Steelman, Jimmie Hight, Jack
Gentry, Anne Shore, Betty Kay

Wolfe. Allen Casstevens, Mary

1Ellen Donathan, Leroy Snow,
Jennie Ve e Colling, Martha
Lyons. Mary Anne Holt, Roland
Brown, Colleen Moxley and Billie
Gray Hinshaw.

Skeletons: Billie Brooks and
Billy Matthews. Fat Man: Robert
Smith. Bear: Katie Lee Martin.
Tall Man: Ray Collins. Ele-
phants: Grady Hunter and Wal-
ter Sizemore.

Chorus: Rowan Motsinger, Jim-
mie Fletcher, Ted Hicks, Win-
slow Riden, Nancy Brooks, Glenn
Trivette, Mary Jo Fleming,
Daphne Fletcher, Vannie Mae
Vestal, Jettie Davis, Ruby Men-
denhall, Dorothy Cave, Ruth
Hurt, Kathryn Smith, Annie Col-
lins, Helen Baker, Angeline
Holcolmb, Georgia Campbell,
Hugh Brown, Kenneth Kimmer,
Fred Hicks, Fred Scott, Angeline
Davis, Mozelle Draughn, Edward
Coram, Franklin Bryant, Alvis
Hutchens, John D. Moxley and
Betty Parker.

YOUTH IS INJURED
WHEN STRUCK BY CAR

James Renegar, 9-year old son
of Rodney Renegar of the Yad-
kinville vicinity, was brought to
the hospital here for treatment
for a compound fracture of the leg
and other minor injuries suffered
Sunday afternoon on the Yadkin-
ville-Courtney highway when he
was struck by a car said to have
been driven by George Harris.

The boy was said to have been
crossing the road and failed to
see the Harris car apporachng.

Harris stopped as quickly as pos-
sible and assisted in caring for
the boy. The accident apparently,
was unavoidable on the part of
Harris.

M. B. Bell, Jr.
Maurice Beach Bell, Jr., 8,

died at Davis hospital. Statesville,
Tuesday morning after a short
illness with pneumonia. He was a
son of M. B. Bell said Susie
Branon Bell, of near Hampton-
ville.

Survivors include the parents,

one sister, Peggie, and the grand-
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. S. Bran-
on,' of Winston-Salem, and Mrs.
J. M. Bell, of Hamptonville.

Funeral services will be held at
Flat Rock church Thursday
morning at 10:30 with Rev. E. W.
Turner, of Mocksville, and Rev.
C. C. Holland, of Tayloreville, in

I charge.

Thursday. April 20. 1939

weeks. He had been in declining
health for some time.

Surviving are the widow, Mrs.
Sarah Lawrence Key; three sons,
T. R. and J. E. Key, of Boonville,
and M. Q. Key, of Trap hill: one
daughter, Mrs. Bessie Carter, of
State Road; and several grand-

children and great-grandchil-
dren.

All Outdoors
Ice-Skater: "This is a very

large skating rink you have
here."

Manager: "Yes, it has a seat-
ing capacity of ten thousand."

Dr. Chas. W. Moseley,
Stomach Specialist of Greens-
boro, N. C. will be at Dr. E. M.
Hutchen*' office, Norm WUkes-
boro, N. C., on Mondays only be-
ginning Monday, May Ist, 1939.
and on each Monday thereafter
until further notice. 8-3c

The funeral was held at Mount
Pleasant Church, Surry county,
Sunday afternoon at 2 o'clock.
Rev. J. P. Davis conducted the
services. Burial was in the
church graveyard.

LAST CALL I
FOR LISTING TAXES

After May Ist a tax listing fee of
25c will be charged. All who fail
to list poll and property will be
subject to double tax.

B. F. FOLGER
Surry Tax Supervisor

W.J. SNOW
Tax Collector

For Beauty's Sake
Use Only the B

We sell and recommend M&X F&Ctor
only the best makes of . n
beauty preparations, all of fcjVeitlltglltfaHS
which are nationally known YarHlpV
and advertised. Don't risk w

cheap, inferior cosmetics. C»Oty S

Turner Drug Co.
Geo. E. Royall Phone 64

Which Side Are You On?

Many people are suffering unnecessarily, while many also are nursing CAUSATIVE
conditions which will later manifest in some form of disease or deformity. In this age
of enlightenment one need not take chances mi dying prematurely, or of being a crip-
pled old Man or Woman. Most diseases and deformities CAN BE OVERCOME if given
the proper treatment in time.

1- \

Has your hope for the future been darkened by the ravages of some form of disease or
deformity? Ifso, the light of hope may still shine bright through Chiropractic. Tele-
phone 260-J for appointment.

Dr. Crutchfield Chiropractic Offices
Jonesville, North Carolina


